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THE TORONTO WORLD
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FRIDAY MORNING5 help wanted.Money to Loan K^rsSSs
27 Shelter. ________ _______________

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

itiAMILTON NEWS |
SocoocKXXXXXX^OOOOOOOOOOOO

Store Open TiZZ [Jfl* To-Night. Clottd 
Dominion Day.

sirANTED - MARRIED MAN - FOB W »V Apply David Chapman,
Coleman I’.O.______ ___________________t
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Topmast at 7 
Handicap

Graphic Speech of Archbishop Ireland 
at the International Coun

cil of Women,

Has your boy 
everything ne
cessary for his 
holiday trip ?

You know it is 
easier and 
cheaper to get 
everything be
fore you start

A walk through 
our store will 
helpyour mem
ory and help 
your pocket 
book.

Such Was the Decision of Board of 
Directors at Their Meeting 

in Spokane.
First Mortgage of Produc

tive Real Estate.

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

Bo*rd0fT^toBalldtlife A BELL,

ft w cr.

&" ■« iJSffi:
M.L.A.; “Hamilton, IheJKlectrlc City,
V Tretzel, Mayor: “Oar «tight» and 
Wrong*," William Noxen; “The Pres», A.
y'offlrer'»Iwm'l|% elected et the ™°™j{{* 
session, and In the afternoon ariritto he 
Cataract Cower Company*» station at ui 
few's Falls will be made.

Whet A beet MeLeffhlln f 
K. B. Wingate, tbe new Clly Knglnerr. 

will take office to-morrow. Home of the 
district foremen are wondering wbat ne will do with them, Tbey were epitolntcd 
by Engineer Barrow, but aa tbelr appoint
ment» were not eonflruuMl by city byitiWt 
they can be discharge*! at a daya notlce. 
The ofOce of Street CommleaUmer JJ88.*8^?* 
abolished, Irot Commissioner McLogblin 1* 
still on tbe pay rolls.

No Aellea Takea,
Aid. Nelllgan has not yet

Sho ho S^'lVkeTmm •-bl.Wv; 
vote' for C*5l 'smith for tbe po'Rb’" 
City Engineer Mr. ^e.111*8” be would net do• anything fill be bed a 
conference With Mayor leetzel, who wai
° Tbe'lce’miin eays he dld not offer Nellb
Wn&r&r “titC" MiM?
s*ort.

T
ARTICI.ES FOR SAL*.-s MEN DEALING DEATH BLOWSSAYS OF IT. 1ESSAMINE PQWHAT SUPT. MBPHY rn HE triumph ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

P pipe, made only In best Iron, 53 
it, •• w* are tbe sole mannfnctnrers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher A Shepherd, 
140-2 Dnndas-street, Toronto.While the GreuaS Drlak* Blood 

■ad Corpse» Lie Thiele »» 
do tain* Leave».

London, June 20,-At tbe International 
Connell of Women yesterday^ Mrs.

•tatty mill at dice. The decision waa «^"™cr "tespousuilltty,” and* Mrs. Maria, 
reached by tbe director» to-day, and they Weeke of the United Htates one on Edo- 
bare glren Joe Murphy and Tom Grab.». FW..I-
two of the original ewnera and present Immense meeting, ettended by more
large stockboldera In tbe Waterloo, Instruc- t|m|i M periVns, was held In Queen's 
tlons and foil authority to proceed at once Jlnli this evening, the Countess ot Aber- 
to tbe erection of a mill. deeu presiding, for the disons»ton of *They leave tble morning for Csbip Mc- ^u^ï{^*®âinfng open tbe Inter-

w’mmVmS“ “* ""
log wltnm oo aays, {tonal arbitration. Letters were read from

“it will be a live-stamp mill, aald Hnpt. ^«rdlaal Gibbons of tbe United States, Car- 
Joe Morphy, “that will be big enough for a „|,,»l vaogben of England and Cardinal 
etarter, end will handle ore we take out lx go# of Ireland, all »f"ho™ wrote 
in the courae of development. We have atrongly te/aror 
n big lot of ore on tbe dump, and with a Arehbleho, Mtaal on war,
drift running on tbe vein at tbe 06-foot 
level, already In 240 feet, end tbe abaft 
sinking on the vein at tbe aame time, we 
can easily keep tbe mill running without 
attempting to slope any ore.

“We bare one of tbe IInest small bolat- 
Ing planta In the province, going np In 
the Waterloo. Tble will be In place with
in a few days, and then we «ball begin 
work with three shifts sinking a abaft for 
tbe present depth of 80-feet, 100 feet deeper 
where another drift will be run."

“The development of tbe Waterloo has 
shown It baa tbe best defined vein and tbe 
richest ore in tbe camp. We are ahead of 
tbe Cariboo at tbe same elate of develop
ment, and when we bare a mill In, I tbiok 
we can exceed tbe Cariboo record for divi
dend paying.”

Work Starts on the Sailor Group— 
A Twelve-Drill Compressor 

for the Cariboo,

Spokane, Wash., June 2Ô.—(Special.)—The 
Waterloo mine, Camp McKinney, la to have

Sentlemen of the Association Got 
Down to Business Yester

day Morning,

fudges ««spec 
Replacen OMMUN SENSE KILLS BATS, MICK. 

1/ Roaches, Bed Bug*. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West Toronto. al

Fort Erie, Jum 
■plendld rare on 
Handicap here tt 
nexed the best 
arm the lodge» 
Bub#I, and Duga 
and won on tbe 

First.race, fit, 
(DoganI, 7 to a 
Bcna Campbell, 
a t« 5, 2, oy h i 
(Herrlsi, ,3 to X, 
row, Torre*»». 
Belle rad as an 

Second race, 4 
Left Bower, luh 
4 to 1, won by 
(rings nr. 6 to 1 a 
Alfred Vnrgrnvc, 
Time .-V,1*. (sals 
McCarthy, riaryl, 
en» run as ns met 
as left.

Third rsce, 1 
Topmast, «5 ij 1 
won by 2 length» 
go 1 and 5 lu 1. 
100 (Masoh), * to 
Payne, George K 
Prank Waters rat 

Fourth race, B* 
Plausible, 1H IE 
won by a bead;

and 4 to 
Ban. 101 (Waps 
1.22%. Kotterdai 
ale, oalvado. Eve 

Fifth race, V, 
Port it, 1)8 I Chon 
won by 2 lcngtln 
gnat, ti to 5 and 
Vanessa, 102 lLa 
2,lW‘/a. Homellk 
Scraps, Nannie 1 

Sixth race, 6(4 
glbben, 1)0 (J G 
woo by a neck; 
» to 5 and 8 to 5, 
100 (Songer), 6 
modes, -'1 cadres 
run a* named.

BUSINESS chanCBS-
f

jgfffca ggi«y: Jffess.GRAND BANQUET IN THE EVENINGf U
>

ftCity Engineer Wingate Will Tgka 
Mis Chair To-Day—Oeaer- 

al City New»,
Hamilton, June 29.-U»pcdal.)-Tbe dele

gates to tbe Canadien Electrical Associa
tion'» convention In tbe Rayai Hotel get 
down to buslnea# this morning. Mr. W. 
U. Brown presided.

P, H. Hart of Montreal read an Instruc
tive paper on “Central Station Accounting 
from a Business Standpoint."

Tbe following standing committee» were 
appointed:

On Statistic»—J. A. Hammers, Toronto: 
A. N. Wright, Renfrew; J. F. Wyse, 
Brantford,

Meter Inspection—A. A. Dixon, Ottawa; 
Cary, St. Catharine»; J. J. Wright,

ITUpcterbw'Te»tabHsbed*over .‘mÜt

Om”1 ow55P!!^tr AMrmnto, 
Ilfsrtlm*. own*'Mig*t proprietor, Peter-

Z

I criminal
\1

Any Hosei: tien la rs, 
Imro'. tf
VI It K. GILDING IS DESIROUS OFM,*e niff ”l»o property***» ^TdtoS 
w!th*tbe b'uslsiiHfc Wlng*«d wnj

de#Hlrofiii of goiog into finning iidq 
stock raising, Ibis valuable property and 
Imwlru*** will bo sold on enny term*, in# Luslncse enjoys a good farm and railroad 
trade.

50C A PAIR,

Friday we will sell any Bicycle 
Hose in our King street store 
for 50c a pair, regular prices 
75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Arch-Lady Aberdeen then Introduced
rBKM tffi ATtÆïS
devoted to every great and noble work, and 
bow unsparing she la of herself when she 
can do anything for God and humanity, 
1 coma also because the object of the meet
ing Is peace through arbitration.

"Very glad I am to see this vast gather
ing of women ready to use aocb a mean». 
It la worthy of women to work for each a 
cause. 1 believe that In aocb matters as 
tble they should be admitted on a tooting 
superior to men, because they can and will 

Men do not have tbe time end, 
not tba tenderness of mind and 

would Induce them to work

Oak Hall Clothiers Minor Matter».

toWll.TbU

b%TrltE. Emerson, Jackaon-street, charged 
with theft, was allowed to go on suspend- 
««j sentence tbl» morninf.

To-day I* tbe Saturday of this week, and 
E. D. lto»», men's furnishings and hats, 
corner James and Rebecca-streets, will be 
open until late this evening. Straw hat 
buyera will be Interested to know that he 
has received a nyw supply of those fl Bus
tle». He has still all sizes lu tbe better
AFronk*Boclfson, traveler for Lncas, Steele 
* Bristol, was married In V*'”;
dn^ Mias Annie Lcybourne being tbe happy
bTbe Waterworks Department stated to
day that the clrcua wae charged for water 
at the rate of 60 cent» a thousand gallons. 
Perhaps the clever chief clerk will explain 
to tho rfltcpflyor* bow S7 was fixed ft* tbe 
amount due the city a few boars after tbe
,*There>~wMI be a special through ear on 
the Badin 1 Railway for tbe B. H. y, c, dance at the Beach to-morrow 
night.

115 to 121 King St. East, 
TORONTO. IrfîST.

Any Suit 
$3-50

L «S!r“Sr
itassea: reward. Macfarlane's Hotel, J»r- 
vla-atreet. ___________

E. E.
Toronto. _ _

Legislation—J. J. Wright, B. F. Beesor, 
Lindsay; C. 11. Hunt, London; John Yule, 
Gielpb; H. B. Leyden, Hamilton; A. A. 
Dixon, W. H. Comstock, M.P., Brockvllle; 
A. L. Breltliaupt, Berlin.

It was decided to meet next year In 
Ottawa.

Ï10 to
do more.
It may be. a 
heart which 
with tbe unsparing effort» of women.

Pablla Opinion Hold» Sway.
"Public opinion bolds the aceptre to-day. 

This la an age of publicity, when rich and 
poor, strong and weak, speak out. Let us 
only work on public opinion In all countries 
and we «ball succeed. Wbat Is war before 
bottle but tbe massing together of engines 
to kill men? Wbat la It during battle but 
men dealing death blows while tbe ground 
drinks blood and corpses lie thick aa 
autumn leaves? What la It after battle 
but tbe sending of grief throughout tbe 
land, which nothing can assuage?

"Why should not humanity do all In Its 
power to atop tble ebame to humanity? 
Two thousand year» after tbe angels sang 
out "Peace on earth” there are ware. Let 
meetings be held In every nation beneath 
tbe sun, and let men say they are tbe 
patriots who seek to eare tbe lire» of men. 
Let Justice reign;-and let It go forth from 
tble great city of London to-night » mes
sage to tbe world, that Justice Is reigning 
and that peace universal will be secured.’

Tbe speech was received with great en
thusiasm.

CARTA G B.Friday any Bicycle Suit in our 
King street store for $3*5°« 

rices $5.50, $6,50,
/S BASHLBY'S KXPBE6S CARTAGBk=.eD5o?res-r«2Fishermen ‘at San Francisco Were 

Afraid to Touch the Bodies 
of Victims.

The Banquet,
The proprietors of tbe new Boral Hotel 

surpassed themselves to-nigbt to the matter 
of a spread at a banquet of tbe Electrical 
Association. About 1W) members and guests 
surrounded the festive board, and they bnd 
a feast of reason as well as a feast of tbe 
best the market affords. Many prominent 
citizens were present, and tbe arrangements 
reflected great credit on the local com
mittee, which Included H. B. Leyden, Gor
don J. Henderson, George Black and U. K.

Mr. W. H. Brown of Montreal pre
sided, and be made a capital toast master. 
Tbe toast list was aa follows: 'The

regular p
$8.00 and $8,50.

Vests $1.95

vans for moving.
w

TO BEHT

fwSSS
near canal, Hamilton Beach; a lovely spot, 
with all comforts of city home. N. D. Oal- 
breeltb, Hamilton.

The Sailor Group.
“Work has started on Sailor Group, re

cently floated In Toronto by Fox A Boas. 
A doable compartment shaft la being sank.

“Tbe Minnehaha, I understand, Is to erect 
• mill to be need jointly by tbe two com
panies."

WASHINGTON IS ON THE ALERT. Friday choice of 75 only fancy 
worsted Vests for $1.95, regu
lar prices $3.00 and 13-50.

Greer.
In Regard to Quarantine Will 

Be Rigidly Enforced by the 
Authorities,

MaaarlneBuies BUSINESS CAROS.________
îrvB. A. J. EUWABDB, DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street s|»at, Toronto. ed

-, . , - CL:-.o ITndsmsar fTI BY OUB POPULAR 20C DINNEB,Friday, in bhirts, Underwear. tor SI. Arcade Restaurant.
Hosiery, etc., etc

New York, Jo 
Sbeepshead B«u_ 
Long Island Hai 
Doran, Maxine i 
at one time or ai 
Went out to mu 
a big gap to tbe 
was In tbe rear.
■tretch Bangle w 
lue after him, an 
by three length» 
favorite, P rest Id 
Mazarine won a 
Summary:

I First race,
106 (McCnc), 9 to 
6 to 1, 2; NnuU- 
1, 3. Time 1.22. 
Second, but was 

Second race, r 
(O'Connor), 20 
(O'Leary), 6 to 
eon), 8 to 1. 3. 
burg, Estaca, H. 
poral, Kc-otch VI 
also ran.

— Third race, Ji 
f dlgllateur, 113 < 
Xton, IIS iMcC'oe 

(O'Connor), 13 t 
•tone, All Gold 

Fourth race, I 
miles-Manglc, 1 
Maxine. 113 I Ape 
(O'lx-ary), 13 to 
ja-ques and Be 

Fifth race. 5 
308 (O'Learyl, 7 
man), 30 to 1, 
(Clawson), 10 to 
of Orleans, Miss 
ttful. Motile Ne 
Hearts also ran.

Mlxtb race, 1% 
(McC'ue), 4 to 
(Spencer), 2 to 
(O'Connor), 5 to 
tin, Fast Black, 
Bnela also ran.

BargainsAt the Cariboo.
"A 12-drill compressor 1» to be Installed at 

once on tbe Cariboo mine. Tbe recent de
velopment» on tbe 400-foot level of tbe Cari
boo have opened up tbe finest ore body 
ever encountered to tbe mine."

>illNOTES FROM 1 CAPITAL«an Francisco, June 29.—The bodies of 
two Japanese sailors of the plague sb p 
Nippon lluru were found in the bu.y yev 
teruay and lowed to a point off shore by 
fishermen, who were afraid to touch the 
bmlies more than was necessary to attach a 
rope to them for ‘owing purposes, fbe 
coroner was notified and ‘‘‘‘L.'**11*8*”. tii ken to the morgue, where eierjr precan
tlon la being ‘“S1'". ^ «'‘«▼o”t8“Y carried ot tbe disease, should tbe men have carried 
eiiy gc-nns with them into ‘he bay.

It is believed tbe men were afraid to stay 
on tbe steamer,and alter attaching life pre- 
° their bodies, Jumped overboard

G.Storm of Verbosity Renewed in the 
Chamber of Deputies 

Yesterday.

The Aronsburg Divorce Case Received 
a Check and Was Ad

journed.
WOODSTOCK SPORT WOUNDED. VETERINARY-.

Old Stand—55 King St. E. 
New Stand—80$ YongeSt.

from Liverpool on her first voyage on 
Thursday. Aug. 3, and tbe other vessels 
named will follow at regular Intervals.

The agent» to Australia for the steamers 
will be Dalgety * .wb2Ae,Tl!
houses at all tbe principal port».—Buffalo 
Express. ______

WHUB STAR JTLBET. rri HE ONTARIO VBTEU1NABÏ COL- 
1 lege, Limited. Temperence-atreet, To. 

Horse Infirmary, Open day and
Boyd Has Taken In Many People, 

Bat This Time He Took 
In Lead,

Woodstock, June 2».—(Special.)—Tbe 
whole town to talking about tbe dimeter 
to Billy Boyd, a local «port, who has got 
one of tbe bad ends of a shooting affray 
which transpired at Galveston, Texas, on 
Wednesday night. Boyd v.aa • known 
throughout this district aa a foot runner 
and a clever manipulator of sharp games 
which made many of hi» onwary acquaint
ance* sorry they bad met him. The story 
of bis trouble in Texas la to tbe effect 
that, be got Into ■ row In a saloon wjth 
a man named James Johnston and guns 
were Introduced on both side» to add 
v eight to arguments. Fifteen «hot* were 
tired. .Johnston Is dead, Boyd Is shot In 
tbe arm and In tbe leg, tbe ballets break
ing both members, and two other men 
are seriously wounded by stray ballet*. 
Be yd I* well-known to Toronto and nearly 
ei cry other place to the province.

f

imnnleatlon ■#- ronto. _ . , 
night. Telephone SOLFacilities of C<

tween Liverpool and the Aus
tralian Colonies.

a
CITY IN A REVOLUTIONARY PLIGHT.EVIDENT- PERJURY SOMEWHERE.servers to 

end were drowned. FSBSONAL.IdMtlRdMtlAtN/tNMtlHs/tsvsFWHiHatRtNt
XT M. DBVEAN, MXO. OP “MY OP- 
j>| , tlctan,” has minorzd le 
K„ while bis old premises are 
tered.

Tbe history ot Liverpool bat been Inti
mately associated with the development 
of tbe Australian colonies from tbe earliest 
days. More than 60 years ego, before l be 
great rush to tbe Australian gold He’d*, 
last-sailing clippers, flying the well-known 
flag of the White titer Line, were regularly 
despatched, with Her Majesty’s.mgll, from 
Liverpool to Australian ports, and when 
tbe gold fever set to something like 600,- 
000 adventurers were carried to the new El 
Dorado by sailing vessels, tbe favorite 
White Star clippers obtaining a large share 
of tbe traffic. Home of the larger vessels 
then employed In tbe line, such 
White btar. Bed Jacket and Others, were 
as renowned for smartness, luxurious ac
commodation and quick passages as are 
tbelr successors, tbe great steamship lin
ers of to-day.

Until 1868, when Mr. Ismay pnrebiaed 
the White Star flag from tbe retiring own
ers, wooden ships bad chiefly oeen em
ployed, but with characteristic enterprise 
bis firm signalized Its advent to tbe trade 
by loading Iron ships, tbe first of which, 
the Explorer, 730 tons register, sailed from 
Liverpool for Melbourne on March 21, 
1866, being followed by vessels of con
stantly Increasing slxe, culminating In tbe 
Hogttum Tower of 1698 tons register, 
built by tbe Messrs. Clover, which sailed 
from the Mersey on June 28, 1869, with n 
full complement of saloon and third-daes 
passengers, under tbe command of Opt. 
rilgby Murray, who later commanded the 
Oceanic, ploner steamer of tbe While Star 
line, on her first voyage to New York and 
was afterward associated for so 
years with the Board of Trade as 
pal nautical adviser. Tbe Hogbton 
was followed on July 24, 1889, by the Vic
toria Tower, a vessel of tbe 
built by tbe Messrs. Evans, commanded by 
Copt. Kerr, formerly to charge of the cele
brated sailing clipper White Star.

Hinre then tbe trade between London and 
Australia bas developed rapidly; Immense 
Imports of Australian wool find their way 
to the London market, augmented of ’nte 
by tbe growing trade In frozen mutton, 
tallow, wines, fruits and dairy produce; 
regular steamship lines between London 
and Australia have been established, and 
foreign steamship companies have Insti
tuted direct steam service between -.tie 
Continent and Australian ports. In all 
general cargo trades sail has been rapidly 
displaced by steam, and the Messrs, 
Ismay, Imrle It Co., bavlag sold all tbelr 
•ailing ships, tbe last of which was *be 
large four-masted clipper California -the 
last sailing ship built by the Messrs. Har- 
Jand A Wolff), bare now arranged with 
that firm for the construction of five large l 
twin-screw steamers, aggregating about 
06,000 tons, for the Australian trade. 
These steamers will carry no saloon or 
second-cabin passengers, but will 

exceptional accommodation for 
Including smoking, dining and read

ing rooms, so necessary on such long 
voyages; tbe sleeping accommodation will 
also comprise many two and three-bertbed 
rooms, all lighted by tbe electric light.

In addition to an unusually large ca
pacity for general cargo, they will be fit
ted with extensive refrigerating chambers 
for the carriage of dairy products, fruits 
and chilled or frozen meats. Tbns It Is 
hoped that the city and port of Liverpool 
will be greatly benefit ed, for with tbe fa
cilities already provided by the Mersey 
Docks and Harbor Board, tbe great Im
provements which are now being carried 
out, tbe excellent railway facilities exist
ing, there is no reason why (he port sbonld 
not become a centre for the distribution of 
a portion of Australia's products, as sbe al
ready Is for those of North end Month America.

Australia Is on tbe eve of a great change; 
according to tbe present outlook federation 
may be expected at no distant dale, the 
Irrigation schemes In progress will tend 
to minimize tbe droughts from which the 
country has suffered In the past, and the 
Colonial Secretary's (Mr. Chamberlain's) 
policy of bringing the colonies Into closer 
touch with the Mother Country, will be 
furthered by the establishment of a con
necting link of large cargo carriers. Liv
erpool Is tbe centre for the consumption of 
tallow and timber and her proximity to tbe 
wool manufacturing districts should attract 
a share of those commodities. In addition 
excellent connections can be made for the 
carriage of colonist wool to tbe United 
States and European ports. The first of 
these steamers, the Afrlc. 11,616 tons, was 
launched on Nor. 16, 1898, and Is now 
In Belfast, being fitted with refrigerating 
machinery; the Medic, of similar dimen
sions, followed on Dec. 13, 1898, and
will shortly be succeeded by tbe Persic, 
Kvnlc and tiuevlc, making together a fleet 
capable of maintaining a monthly service 
between Liverpool aud Australia.
It Is intended that the Medic shall sail

Wll Take No Cbanees,
Washington, June 20.—Tbe marine hoe-

^a.tW^0UtiDel7eta^ ?/tr-Srur?f h'J:
received a telegram from three passenger* 
one of whom Is a British colonial otoecr, 
on the Nippon Mara, recently arrived at 
Kan Francisco with a suspected plague case 
on board, protesting Hgalnet tUe detention
!^^rfe,.D^Ktrgr“u°aî.\tt1K^
wus not the plague. Assistant tiecretary 
tipaldlng to-day replied to the protest, sus
taining Dr. Kluyonn. and directing that the 
passengers be detained on Angel Island lu 
Bun Francisco Bay until all danger la pass
ed. Under the rules of tbe service, a de
tention of 10 days is required, and It I* 
probable that no exception will lie made In 
this case, although should It appear beyond 
doubt that tbe disease Is not the p ague tbe 
passengers will be released at once.

Several Inoffensive Onlooker» Were 
Wounded by the Pollee-Trei 

Cara Capetsed.

9(4 Queen 
being al-Fee System Introduced In Connec

tion With the Foetal Service 
—Railway Committee.

Ottawa, Ont., June 29.—Tbe Abraham 
Arons berg divorce ease received a sodden 
cheek to tbe committee on miscellaneous 
private bills tble morning, and was ad
journed for further evidence. Sir Louis Da
vies said there was evident perjury some
where, and that from Information received 
It seemed that Aronsberg hurried bis wife 
out Into tbe street, thus driving her to 

He understood that Arons-

TITHES BILL READ TWICE. STODAGM.Brussels, June 29.—Tbe storm of verbros- 
Ity was resumed In tbe Chamber of Depu
ties to-day. Tbe Socialists burled enathe- 

at M. J. Van Denpeereboom, who en-

U AM1LIK» LEAVING THE CITY AND ^ 
T wishing to pince tbelr household ef
fect» In storage will do well to consolt lbe 
Lester titorage Company, dOV tipadlna- 
nteuue.

Hen»# ef Cemmena Fat It Through
by a Good Majority—Irish Mem

bers Kept Oat of It,

hc-tly opposed by certain Liberal Vnlotilste, 
and the Government*» large majority I» due 
to tbe abstention of tbe Irish members.

Mr. George Whltefey, Coneervatlre mem
ber for titockport since 1893, bae resigned 
bis seat as a .protest against tbe - bill.

MANAGER OF REPUBLIC.

Major B. O. Edwards, an Expert, la 
the Gentleman Who Mae Ac

cepted Responsibility,
Montreal, June 29.—(Special.)—Major B. 

a. Edwards Deckle, a well-known mining 
expert, has been appointed manager of tbe 
Republic mine. Mr. McCualg, one of (be 
directors, aays (hat ID. Jackltn, an ex
pert, baa made a report to the effect that 
the Republic ore» can be treated by a 
process already adopted to Utah, which 
will save 19 per cent., or $15,000 per month.

Tbe Grand Trunk carried tbe farmers 
of Waterloo *U> Guelph yesterday. There 
was a large number In tbe party.

A Chance for Scalper».
Chicago, June 29.—At a meeting Inst night 

of tbe general passenger agents of 44 roads, 
it was unanimously agreed that on and 
after July 1 agents will be paid liberal 
commission» for selling tickets over foreign 
or connecting lines. Tbe»*.» commissions will 
run from 25 cent» to $4 per ticket, tbe 
average being about »1. Between 2000 un*l 
3000 agents will be benefited by tbe action. 
Under tbe new agreement all roads will 
pay the same commission*

Wind Carriage tbe Latest,
Perry, Okie., June 29.—John and David 

Howard of Beaver County, Okla., bave In
vented a horseless carriage which Is pro
pelled by wind by means of sails like a 
ship. These men have ridden from tbelr 
borne In Fultou to Bearer City, a distance 
of 25 miles, to this strange vehicle, and at 
times traveled 15 miles an hour.

dcuvorod to explain the action taken by 
tbe police yesterday, and tbe Socialist» 
persistently interrupted and Insulted the 
l’remler.reproacblng him with being respon
sible for yesterday’s conflict» between tbe 
people and tbe police. Later It was an
nounced that King Leopold bad a long con
ference with MM. Van Denpeereuoom,
Bergcrem and Beernaert.wbo has been sum
moned from Tbe Hague.

It 1» reported that Van Denpeereboom 
will reidgu.
ItJVn M^WudSnWlKi The Council of the Board of Trade met 
fighting tbe bill by parliamentary method*, Tnenday afternoon and received tbe report 
and started a campaign of obstruction. 0f the delegation of members who waited 
tlona^^specL t,Tram,!càr»0weretovettnrnèd upon the Government at Ottawa with refer 
and used as a barricade. The commander enee to the transportation problem as It 
of tbe Civic Guard asked to be supplied affects tbe St. Lawrence route, and ‘be pro. 
with 13,000 cartridges. Htroet lamp# were po»d short line railway from Lake Ontario 
smashed, tbe rioter, pricked tbe horses of : to Georgian Bay. Tbe deputation was com- 
the grendarmes with need lea, and many of P<>*edol Messrs. Hemp, Ames, Al Inn, Blaln, 
the animals fell with tbelr riders. Severni (‘llgour, Spink. Howland and .focretaty
swords'of6the'poMcc! * “** «vérôîmX^roof0^

The scene in the Chamber quite beggars K;tS|!l®rkîf^Ka,1T|fi wcM
description. Van J>cnpeercboom was dubb- kI;î ' Znm ^ e PrimilVr
ed, ••Murderer,” ”Bandlt,” and “Minister of ; r,CnC^T lir-T* nF

who declared ^^“^"bewl.X^wUb the 
that they wonM appeal to the King. representation# that bad Yiecn made, and
Chamberlain gammoned to Windsor -ftie report concluded with the suggestion 

London, Jane29.—The Queen has summon- mat the project of connecting the waters 
ed the Coloalal-Secrotary, Rt. Hon. Mr. of Lake Ontario with those of Georgian Bay 
Chamberlain, to Windsor. He will go there p- a railway being of each far-reaching Im- 
wlth Mrs. Chamberlain on Saturday ,nnd re- portance to this city, should receive the 
main over Sunday. It Is presumed the earnest consideration of the rltlzena g.oer- 
Queen desires Mr. Chamberlain's personal ally, and every legitimate effort should be 
views regarding Transvaal affairs. made to further thla project. The follow-

• ■ lug new member*, were admitted: Messrs.
Commission Will Reassemble, George W. Howland. Fred W. Smith, Otto 

Ottawa, June 20.-It Is learned on high l/lgcT, Harry Buchner, Adam Taylor, W. H. 
authority that the meeting of tbe Interna- Apted, Frank M. Furdy, A. E. Nro’V"1**- 
tlonal Commission,which was to have taken V r
place on Ang. 2 nt Quebec, has been post- {*„')? S?-îl^gwH„hr HPnî?J -mil ''rh^Ces
He? fixed" 0ct,>ber' The cxlct da' 18 not Crawford?aZr^%Hy^m.uL vSkA. 
yci nxe i. Itohert MeCanslnnd, Robert Matson, Emil

Fowllka, J. B. Henderson and W. U. Hen
derson.

as tbe
PAWNBROKERS.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
IJ Adelatde-street east, all , business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. •»

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM,wrong-doing, 
berg bad taken tbe matter before the lodge 
of which both Aronsberg and tbe co-re
spondent were members, and tbe evidence 
tnere wn* very different from that taken 
before the tienate Committee. Mr. Crank- 
shu w said be wonld try and get, tbe evi
dence.

Delegation That Went to Ottawa ro 
Georgian Bar Route Reporta 

to Board ot Trade.
ART.

!
W. !.. FOBSTEK — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Booms: 24 Klng-etreel
A CUAMTJUA rOU DUGAS. J.*
Hr, Lawrence A. Wilson Calls on 

Sir C. H. Tapper to Pal Up 
or Shat Up.

Montreal, June 20.-(Hpee1al.)—Lawrence 
Wilson Is on the rampage. He has 

_ accepted cheque for giiOÜO and will 
summon Kir Charles lllbbert Tupper to 

Mr. Wilson says he

west, Toronto.Fee System In Postage.
Hon. W. Hillock's bill to amend tbe Post- 

oflee Act was read a third time In ibe 
House last night. A provision which will 
meet with particular approval I» that bring
ing Into vogue the fee system. Upon pay
ment of an extra cent letters posted after 
the collection of malls will be specially de
livered to the train. Packages also, on pay
ment of a small fee, will be forwarded af
ter tbe malls close.

Railway Committee, ,
In tbe Hallway Committee tbl* morning 

Hon. A. G. Blair’s bill to amend the Gen
eral Railway Act was taken up, and some 
further progress made In the consideration 
of the section dealing with telephone and 
telegraph construction.

MARRIAGE LICEN8BS.
TT 8. MARA ItiKUEIl OF MARB1AUM 
11. Licensee, 6 Toroutostreat. Even
ing*., 689 Jarvis street.

Flying F
London, June 2 

Blake*, rnn to-da 
Newmarket first 
tbe Duke of West 
winner of this j 
race la of 16,0* 
horse to receive 
1000, the notui 
sovereigns, and t 
200 sovereigns O) 
4-year-olds; 3 ye* 
year-olds 131 pon 

' lowed three pun 
Ht. Ledger or 
pounds extra; 1 t 
the Duke of Wo 

Flying Fox, by 
Lord Arlington's 

Royal 11a nipt 
Prince Boltykoff 

by Sheen Nln; 
Nine horses ra 

bay colt, BIrken 
Tho betting v 

bead.
A selling pint, 

Portland’s 8-Sea 
Wheel; Mr. L. 
olid. Hloan rode 
gelding, llloglc. 
event la of ¥»> 
sad upwards; th 
tlon for 200 son 

Eight bn 
course, 1(4 mile 
against llloglc.

fil i

Ïti*
.1put up or shut up. 

does not Intend to sit still and allow hi* 
fib nd. Judge Dugas, to he abused with

_Impunity. He will write a letter 10 the
tie*#, and aays It It can he proved that 
the Judge lias committed one Illegal act 
be will torfelt the cheque In question.

A true bill was found to-day at Three 
Hiver* ugslust F. Lefevre for having some 
of the Napanco Bank bills In bis posses
sion.

LEGAL CARD».
>9many

princl-
Tower

■!
T K. HAN8FORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
t) . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 sod 20 
Ring-street west.

I same size, v M. REEVE, Q. (.*., 
el . Barrister, Holloltor, “Dlneen Build
ing," corner Youge and Tempera nee-streets.
Y7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BABRI8TEK, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

; Jamaica Delegatee Presented.
June 29.—Mr. Tower, the SIR JULIAN TO RETIRE.

BrltlKb Charge d'Affalre* during the absence 
<,f Kir Julian Pauueefote, today presented 
to the President Ibe delegation from Ja
maica, who ere here seeking a reciprocity 
arrangement with the United State*. Mr. 
Tower al*o presented Mux Muller, the sec
ond secretary of the Brltlah Legation, who 
has recently arrived, and Baron Erlanger. 
Max Muller I* n son of Max Muller tbe fa
mous philologist .

British Ambassador to the Called 
Stales Will Quit Office 

in April Next,
London, June 21).—The correspondent of 

The Standard at The Hague telegraphs that 
he has had an Interview with Kir Julian 
paunccfole, British Ambassador to the 
United States, and head of the British dele, 
gallon at the Peace Conference, and has 
been assured by him that he Intends to re
tire from the Washington Embassy In April 
next. The correspondent says: “Sir Ju
lian will stay In England after the confer- For the Queen’s Cap,
ence untll Ocumer. unlesi the Alaskan aC Th, Dominion Day regatta nt Hamilton 
fair call* him fo f 1* engaging thr* n tient ion of Toronto
think* thnt xoine "ereement outF ile ; yfKhftmien, And it in expect*! that tho
contcrencc mlght tie possIble wHli i view f, , ranndinn yacht Club will be well

[ of stopping »^.V.°To Increase It's m lltaîv represented, especially In the Queen * Cup 
no P°7h,r"k:Lr ™n-rtr whh war 7 race. Verona of Hamilton carried off the strength unless threatened with war. Oueen'e Cup from Toronto last year,

fent'ng Eby Brothers* Wona hy n long 
nmrgln. The race Is open to yacht* from 
33 feet to 45 feet R. M. It I» expected 
that the racing tnny bring some of the 
Canada's Cup defenders together, and 
great 'nterest Is taken In It on this »c- 
eount. Canada received a coating of black 
lend on her bottom yesterday In prepara
tion for the rocr.

The Qneen City Yacht Clubs cruising 
race, which was to have been sailed on 
Saturday, has been postponed till Ang. 3 
on account ot the Hamilton races. Tbe

LEE, 
otaries, 

Money to loan.
BARRISTERS, 80- 

etc., 34 Victoria-
/-I AMEUON 
l llcitors, 
street.
-h/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, HUEP- 
JVJL ley A Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mac
donald, Kbeplry It Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 2» Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates. ■’

E ■nr ILMER & IRVING, BARRIHTEB», 
JV Koilcltors, etc., 10 Klug strcet, west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Dawson CMy Graveyards,
Chicago, June 29.—James T. Hughes, a 

Routh Chicagoan, writes from the Klon
dike concerning Dawson City's graveyards 
to a friend In Chicago ns follows:

"Dawson City ha* three grnvryard*.<One 
Is already chock-full, and the other two 
are filling fast. Thousand# of other poor 
devils are planted along the troll for bon 
dreds of miles."'

elgns.ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
j llcitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
uebec Bank Chambers, Klng atreet east, 

corner Toronto-«reef, Toronto. Money to

ENFRANCHISEMENT WOMEN. Ï * The Exeter K 
'MeCalmonl * chi 
Terrapin. IxirdIA Crowded Meetla* In London In 

Connection With the Interna
tional Connell.

London,June 29.—Queen's Hall was crowd
ed this evening by a public meeting con
vened by tbe political section of tbe In
ternational Connell of Women In support of 
the po'ltlcal enfranchisement of Women. 
Tbe feature of tbe evening was a striking 
speech by Miss Susan B. Anthony of tbe 
united State* delegation.

Pierre Lorlllard Resigns,
New Ifork, June 29.—The Hereld *nye:
lermLorillard has resigned as President 

of the P. Lorlllard Company. Tboroaa 
Maloney was elected bis successor. Until 
I bat time Mr. Maloney bad been superin
tendent of the smoking tobacco department 
of ttte Lorlllard Company'» factory. It Is 
said that Mr. Lorillnril Intended resign
ing from tbe treasurersblp of the Continen
ts! Tobacco Company at a meeting that was 

last Monday, and was suddenly ad
journed. In conversation with a friend Mr. 
Lorlllard gave a* the reason for his resign
ing that It was distasteful to him to report 
at nu office at 9 o'clock In the morning 
and remain there In official duties until 
late In tbe afternoon.

have
third loan. Arthur V. Loblt, James Baird.All Belgian Workmen Will Strike.

Brussels, June 29.—The committee of the 
Federation of Labor 
In thla city to-nlgl 
general strike of B 
protest against the i 
bill. Tbe strike will

very
class,de

colt, ridden by 
Arthur James' 1 

Tbe July « Tip 
6-year-old bay 
—-Grebe. Sloa 
ford's 6-year ok 
Thistle, and fin 
ton's 3-year-old 
Letting was 10 
tbe Thistle.

Tbe Ladies' K 
» Mr. J. B. I-elc 

.Wyvern, hy K< 
Hloan rode Mr 
chestnut colt H

Five Men Drowned,
Clarksville, Mo., June 29,-Flve men were 

drowned to-day In the Mississippi River, a 
mile above here, by the overturning of a 
skiff. They were Government laborers, en
gaged in the river Improvement work. -

held a meeting 
decided upon a 

russe!» workmen, 
Government’s el* 

begin on July 15, the 
day when the debate on the measure opens 
In tbe Chamber of Deputies.

r party 
bt andPanic at a Fnneral.

London, June «0.—According to a de
spatch to The Dally Telegraph from Vi
enna, while the remain* of the late Cardinal 
Franz Paula Von Hchonborn, Archbishop 
of Prague, were being conveyed yesterday 
(Thursday) from the Prague railway station 
to the Archiépiscopal Palace, a panic arose 
among tbe crowd, 20 persons being seriously 
Injured. Two have since died.

FÏmÆ’reriiuTtL^V.rket-.tr^t. a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. co-

SlONRr TO LOAN.
as it 

ectoral ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and Retail Merchants upon their ewa 

names, without security. Hpeclal Induce
ment». Tolman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

M
Nearly 60,000 Men Will Be Ont.

Pltsburg, Pa., June 20.—Aa a result of tbe 
fillure to settle the tin plate wage scale nt 
the Chicago Conference all tbe tin plate 
mills In the country are preparing to close 
down, ajtd to morrow at midnight there will 
be a genera r suspension. Nearly 30,000 
men will bo thrown Idle by tbe abut down.

never moulds, 
or an Indefinite

A Magie Pill—Dyspepsia Is a roe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate, tiubdtted, and to all 
eppearancea vanquished, In one, it makes 
Its appearance lu another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate ss the mechanism of h watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even n breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
from the most trivial cause» and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

T V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL. on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tion* confidential. Toronto Loan and G imp
unie Company, Room 10, Lewlor Building, 
No. 6 Klng-atrect west.________________

will find Alf. taco for tho 22-trot knockabout class, 
which was not finished a week ago Hatur- 
day, Is to lx retailed Aug. 22.

Tbe H.
Chicago, June 

•-Earl d'Or. 5 I 
8 to 2, 2; MUsI 

Second race, 
to 1 and 5 to ] 
2< Canace, 3. ' 

Third race, 1 
Marcato. I) lo 
C to 1, 2; Benai 

Fourth 
and 7 to lu. l
.Whaterlon, 3.

Fifth race, * 
end 2 to. i. i 
Eugenie Wlckc, 

Mlxtb race, 1 
Frank Tbomp» 
quo 11., 3 to 2,

Southern

Ht. Louis, J it 
racing to day a 
Missouri KelUti 
2-year old*, at i 
Southern Girl, 
tho lead, and -I 
won all out fro 
who ran a gre.i 

First rsoe, sc 
— HI Kollar. in 
C’onxet, 107 (Je 
lion Chancellor

Dailey's Family Salve never falls to 
rreet inflammation. Price 10c.Ha* Not Yet Deckled.

Her. fl. R. MseCloments, pastor of 
Chalmers' Church, has not yet decided as 
to whether he will accept the call extended 
to him from the congregation of Ruther
ford, New Jersey. Mr. M'!;'.cla'",‘?î|! 
leaves for Europe shortly, and will give bis 
cower on his return.

The Rosedale Golf Club members will 
play a club match Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock Sharp. Teams will be chosen by 

Captain and President, and the losing 
s'de will have to put up tbe lunch for tho 
winner*. It I» to lie hoped that every mem
ber who can will be present, so as to make 
the match n pleasant one.

Tbe Ottawa Cricket Club will send ft 
eleven to Montreal on Saturday 

to nlnv a team from the Montreal club.
The Toronto-Hosedale cricket match with 

the Rover* Is off. In»)cad the combination 
piny# Upper Canada College. Tbe team: 
Lyon. Cooper, Forester, Lnrkin. Beatty, 
Burrows (pro), Heighlngton. Smith, Cam-

9.y. Mrs. R.m.ey 1» Cra.r eron «'i^^X'^liVTney'io Barrie on
New York. June 29.-Dr. Campbell, the I be Craw torn Jtbe llarri,„ and will

Tombs physician, to-ilny reported to War- ft0™"?." ° following players: Wilkes, 
den Hagan flint Mr*. Ilninsey, who recent- line tjP -»vnIkor Hodges, Gillooly, Fulton 
ly murdered her husband because he I i*8«??fJ( urn,.i,pi Bacon, Nicholson, Wood- 
ear red, was a victim to homicidal mania, '^'.“ "nd Calhoun, 
and In his op nlon, Insane. I "ard aua LauLUU

period.
HOTELS.M Madame Dreyfne Guarded,

Rennes, France, Jnne 20.—The house oc
cupied by Madame Dreyfus last night was 
guarded by gendarmes all night long, and 
at daybreak these policemen were succeed
ed hy other*. In addition, a giant porter 
keep* the outer gate locked and barred. 
No one Is allowed to enter without tbe ex
press permission of Madame Dreyfus,

IT1 HE grand union.
'JL CHARLES A. CAMPBEI.I.I heldBicyclist Wae Drowned.

N.Y., June 29.—Frederick
22. accidentally fell Into the 

while passing over
They Want a Charter,Oswego,

Trappe, aged 22, acrid
a ‘bridge," which 'spun* a r8cf<f"£rlt*!*ck111t|î

î.'Jr.vr: Æ^yX vu:
swift current before asa’stonce could reach
him.

TX LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU-
h »T1ncT.tei’'.otethe,.ttieEnevt.7is,,.ta
steam beating. Cburcb-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.______________________

A deputation conslatlog of Messrs. Ja», 
Scott, levering, Beck, Monroe and Waldle, 
representing the lumber compenlee on 'the 
Sturgeon Hirer, waited on tbe Deputy 
Commissioner of Crown Lends yesterday, 
and applied for a charter under tbe Tim
ber Slide» Company-Act.

The opposition put forward by the Stur
geon River Pulp Company has been with
drawn.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell tbe torture corns cause. Vein with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sore to these 
who ns# Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

race.

Conmee Will Appeal,
The application made at Osgoode Hall 

by Messrs. Conmee and Middleton, the 
creditors of tbe Port Arthur, Duluth A 
Western Railway, for materials supplied, to 
suspend the operation of a consent Judg
ment of directors for the sale of the rail
way was dismissed. The case will be ap
pealed.

Khalifa §1111 on Deck.
London. June 29.—Reports from Cairo arc 

to the effect that the Khalifa Is collecting 
another large army at Kordofan.

Money Paid by C, P. R.
Ottawa. Ont., June 29.—Tbe families of 

McDonald and Fraser, the two Nova Boo- 
aluns who died from neglect while laborers 
on the Crow's Nest Pass, have been given 
11500 each j>y tbe C.P.R.

Are Reinstated.
Philadelphia. June 29—Tbe Executive 

Ctmmlttee of tbe American Racing 
Cyillst»' Union held a meeting here to
day and reinstated McEaclieru and Thomp
son of Canada.

the
HOTEL GLADSTONE,

1204-1214. Qneen West, opposite Psrkdale 
Railway Htatlon, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates |1 and 81.60 a day. BpecUl rates 

to families, tourist* and weekly boarders. 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel 6004. ed.

McDuffie Makes a New Record.
New Bedford. Mm., June 2I).-Eddle Me- 

piiffllc made a new worlds record fw’the 
mile at Buttonwood cycle track this after
noon. His time was 1.31 2-6. beating Major 
Taylor's previous record by 2-6 second., 
McDuffie was paced by a motor machine. 
McDuffie was beaten by Joe Downey In 
e fifteen tulle paced race In 30.v8 1-3. 
McDuffie fell.

I
strong

Mr. Fraaer Wants Damages.
The Robert Simpson Company bave been 

made defendants In a salt Instituted 
against them by Mr. Robert L. Fraser, 69 
Charles-street, Tbe writ, which was Is
sued by Messrs. Fraser It McKeown, asks 
for an abatement of tbe nuisance caused by 
tbe defendant's stables, and also damages 
for losses Incurred.

1 ZVZVL - NEATLY PRINTED 
ltJUU cards, billheads, dodgers 
or tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 
Queen-street east. #46

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
„ 1 DRAPER.
Make* a spki.iai.tv or specially kovel de

sk»»» IN OUTDOOR KPOIin.NO .OARMENTS— 
OOLVI.NO OR WHEELING.

THE ROSSIX BLOCK, TORONTO.

SI
A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 

W furniture, without removal; reason
able rates, 73 Adelalde-street east. 240
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